
COUNCIL TAX
2024-2025

Your Council Tax pays for services provided by Surrey County Council, Surrey Police Authority and
Epsom & Ewell Borough Council.

Where your Council Tax
goes:

For every £1 of Council Tax:

Epsom & Ewell Borough
Council receives just 10p.

Surrey County Council
receives 76p.

Surrey Police Authority
receives 14p.
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Where Epsom & Ewell
Borough Council gets its
money from:

The council needs to ensure that
services are delivered in a cost-
effective way, which meets the
needs of our residents but at a
price the council can afford. Epsom
& Ewell Borough Council is funded
by five separate income streams
and with this income the council
must fulfil its statutory duties as
well as deliver the council’s
priorities. Our 2024/25 income is
£45.7 million.

£6.4m
Property Rents
& Investment

Income

£7.7m
Council Tax

£12.3m
Interest, Sales,
Fees & Charges

£2m
Retained
Business

Rates £17.3m
Grants & Housing

Benefit Subsidy

Council Tax bands
Council Tax is charged at eight different levels, (bands A to H) depending on your property value. The
table below shows the Council Tax breakdown and the total Council Tax chargeable for each property
band for 2024/25.

Total Epsom & Ewell
Borough Council

Surrey Police
Authority

Surrey County
Council

A £1,538.89 £150.78 £215.71 £1,172.40

B £1,795.38 £175.91 £251.67 £1,367.80

C £2,051.86 £201.04 £287.62 £1,563.20

D £2,308.34 £226.17 £323.57 £1,758.60

E £2,821.30 £276.43 £395.47 £2,149.40

F £3,334.27 £326.69 £467.38 £2,540.20

G £3,847.23 £376.95 £539.28 £2,931.00

H £4,616.68 £452.34 £647.14 £3,517.20
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Epsom & Ewell’s proportion of the Council
Tax for 2024/25 for a Band D property is

£4.35 per week

How your money is spent on delivering key services:

23p
Environmental

Health, Licensing
& Cemeteries

£1.11
Parks, Open

Spaces, Highways
& Car Parks

-£2.39*
Land, Property &
External Funding

69p
Planning & Place

Development

£1.47
Preventing

Homelessness
52p

Community
Support
Services

63p
Venues,
Sports &
Leisure43p

Local Democracy

35p
Business
Support &

Other Services

£1.31
Refuse

Collection £4.35

*
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A negative figure
indicates that the area

makes a net contribution
towards the cost of
delivering services.
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Here are a few things we’ve done with
our 10 pence share over the past year:

Collected over

14,000
tonnes

of rubbish

Collected over

10,000
tonnes of

recycling &
food waste

Managed over

50
parks, open

spaces &
allotments

Licenced over

1,000
taxis &
drivers

Licenced over

400
restaurants,

bars & events

Managed over

80
sports, recreation
and entertainment
facilities & venues

Contributed to
preventing over

50
households from

becoming homeless

Awarded around

£250,000
in grants to

local voluntary
organisations

Dealt with over

2,500
environmental
health cases

Want to change details of people
named on your bill?

We can only add the names of people who have
the same legal interest in the property as you,
e.g. joint tenants or a couple living together.

Please e-mail the details of the new people and
the date from which they moved in to
counciltax@epsom-ewell.gov.uk.

Moving into or around the
borough?

and fill in the Moving Address Notification form.

If you are moving address
it is important that you tell
us when you move house
so that we can ensure you
are billed correctly. Follow
the QR code to our website

Aware of the discounts?

The amount of Council Tax to be paid can be
reduced by certain discounts and exemptions,
this includes:

Single person discount
Student discount
Care leavers discount
And much more...

Follow the QR code for more
information.

Need support with your
Council Tax?
Residents of pensionable age and on low
income may qualify for help via our Council
Tax Support Scheme.

Follow the QR code for
full details of the scheme
on our website or telephone
01372 732000.
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Visit epsom-ewell.gov.uk/council-tax for more information

tel:01372%20732000
mailto:counciltax@epsom-ewell.gov.uk



